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Crarea County Fair. A Pretty Wedding. CLIPPINGS. COMMERCIAL.
-- - ti

For Sale or Rent
I will rent or sell a good TRUCK FARMof 1JU aerea, situated a Unit mile from thecity limits on Pembroke road. Will rent fora term of years, or soli ror cash oroa timeFor particulars apply to O. Hl'Bltsnov3 d:)d New Berne. N.C.

Jouenal Ornoi, Nov. 13, 6 P. M.
OOTTOW.

New York, November 12.-3- :10 p. m

Futures closed steady. Sales of 06,200
bales.
November, 9.22 May, 9.89
December, 9.28 June, 10.00
January, 9.41 July, 10.10
February, 9.52 August, 10.1&

March, 9.64 September,
April, 9.76 October,

ly; Middling 9 3 8; Low
8: Good Ordinary 8 3--

Jamraal IUnat:r Alawaaac.
New Berntf.Utituda, 85 6' North

longitude, 77 3' West.
Sun rise. 0:35 I Length of day.
Run seta, 4:54 f 10 hours, 19 minutes.
il.Kin ete at 10:4n p. m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fine lot of Nelson Bay oysters at
Henry Brown's foot of Middle street.

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Mince Meat
Buckwheat ' Cake Sy ru p, Si I ver-- d ri p
Syrupl, Fresh Roasted Coffee, Choicest
Teasv.,jacaroni, uream uneese, ueei
Toneue,.naftU Hams, White Beans,
Selected Butter received every steamer

81 L C. E. Slovku's.
Vtkr did votfiiaT 13c. for your Sun

dar ham when vou can get just as good
from Humphrey & Howard for 11c. per
pound r ;s , . ; , .

v P
Subscribe to the Fair.
Thanksgiving turkeys are coming in

and soling. f,or $1 25 per head.

The Colored Indus' r'al Fair at Raleigh
is reported"j1e quite a success.

The Superior court of Hyde county
onday. Judge Shepardtoginjs

Mr. H.TSlatifc has lost a cow from his
care which is described in an
inent in this issue.

The county commissioners of Onslow
i cinty have asked for1 a special term of
the Superior court to begin Jan. 4th?
1880. , . , u

Nearly Three thousand sea drum fish

arrived yesterday from Core sound near
Portsmouth, Fish market abundantly
supplied.QOw.

Lenoir Superior court convenes next
Monday. Judge McKoy will not be able
to attend, but we learn Judge Avery
will hold the court.

When we get a few more subscribers
to the Fair a meeting will be called and
an orgsfaation .effected, and a commit-

tee apftatot 4o : solicit subscriptions.
and for other purposes.

A Building and Loan Asoociation is

being talked of in New Berne. If
erly conducted it would prove a bless-

ing to intut f moderate means in help-

ing thUnjkvssicure homes.

Regular meeting of the Improvement
Association will be held this evening at
the Board of Trade Robins. Questions
of importance will be discussed and
every ciHb wjo !feels an interest in
the prfgl of Jbe fitj should attend.

Mr. H. G. Tull has presented the
Young Men's Christian Association with
twenty-fiv-e copies of the Bible and fifty
copies' ii?' "Gospel Hymnal." Other
gifts and aid, such as lumber, nails,
etc.,for fitting up their new rooms, have
been given the Association, which they
appreciate Very much. "

The a management of the Theatre has
engaged the eminent artists the Claire
Louise Kellogg Concert Company to
give one :of their musical concerts in
December; time has not been definitely
settled tfpon. '1 The choice of seats will
be sold a publio, auction on Monday
night,' Nov. 10th, at E. H. Meadows'
drug store. Choice, seats, will be patent

chairs. ' 'improved opera

Personal

L J. Taylor
HAS OPENED A

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

At bis store In the Film; POM. I haveCandy Maker who THOluil (Mil v
UNDERSTANDS THE III SINESS I raj cpedal attention to the wliohsalo l'iulpftSorir1 "U' """Vl,,k" Ult"f

I have a Bieat variety r Penny floods.Persons who handle Penny Uoods would. kwell tr oui mi 1. 1. .i.e., ..t
where. ' v V""1 l'6- -

,'0,r,UR','"'iveuance or Mcrclmuto, H.J.will keep constantly..,.. ... ..."?"". mymanufacture, miii, i

Candy made to order when desired. ocaiuVIm

The Way to Save Money
P IS TO J

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as

Low as the Lowest,
And Guarantee

Satisfaction
As to Quality.

GOODS arriving n every
Steamer, aud a KI LL. STOCK
always on hand, consist inr of
RVEHYTHINU KtflT IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S STORK.

If you don't see what you
want, ask for it; wo have it.
Middle st., below South Front

sepi:; dwiini

PAY YOUR TAXES.

I WISH TO INFORM T11K TAX-P- "i F.RH

of Craven County that they Ml'ST PAY

THEIR TAXF.S AT ONCE. I am compelled

to settle the Slate mid School Taxes hy the

31st of December. I have no discretion lh

the matter and cannot delay.

TAKH NOT1CK, THAT AKTKRTHK FIF;

TEENTII DAY OF NOVKM liKIt cost will be

added and I shall proceed to colled by s.

M. HAHN,
nov3dwiw Sherlll of Craven County.

183 bales at Si to 8.
Middling 8 8-- Low Middling SH--

Good Ordinary 7 3 4.

Strayed,
From H.Staub's care, a DARK 11 KINDLE

COW, medium size. Marks: Hilt and under-
let the right ear, swallow fork and underblt
the Ivtt. A liberal reward fur her return. ;!

Suspension of Business.
THE NEW BERNE BOARD OK THAIIK

gives notice that their places of business will
be closed on THURSDAY, NOVKM BEK aitli.
liwi. in oraer inai uieir clerks and employees
may have an onDoitunltv to nront-rl- v observe
the day set apart by the President of the
1' lilted Suites and the (ioveruor of North
Carolina as a day of Thanksgiving and
Praver. JAMES REDMOiNll.

nl2lwld Secretary,

Exchange to Close.
THE COTTON EXCHANGE OF NKW

BKKNE will be closed on THURSDAY. NO- -

VKM BER liiith, and no business will be trans
acted, that being the day set apart by the
President of the l ulled States and the Gov
ernor of North Carolina as a day of Thanks-Klvliif-

and Prayer.
JA.MEN REDMOND,

Secretary.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

POWDER
-- AT-

MAGAZINE PRICES,

CALL OIV

IT. Ulx'icli,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.

Notice,
The firm heretolore doing business on Rig

BVlft Creek under the name of R. R. WHITE
CO. 1st Ills day dissolved by mutual consent,

R. R. While retiring from aald firm.
K. R. WHITE.
A. LEE,
C. H. BLANK.

The business will la the future be conduct-
ed under the name of A. LEE A CO.

Nov. 11. dlw

800 ACRES OF LAND
FOR. SALE,

Wllhlu Three Miles of New Berne, If. C.

TERMS CASH.
A valuable farm of 800 acres, with about 500

acres cleared and in good farming condition,
and the other iiOO acres contain Hue timber of
various kinds.

Tills land borders on the Atlantic and N. C.
Railroad; also on a navigable creek that
makes into tbe Trent river just below the
city of New Berne. Prices low to suit the
limes. This ia a portion of the tract of land
owned by Isaac Forbes, to whom applications
can be made for particulars, or to

GEO. H. WHITE, Atfjr, etc.,
novlCdwlw New Berne, N. C.

OPENING OPENING

CONTINUED.

MRS. M.1TDEWEY
Is constantly receiving by Kxpresa aud

Steamer,

New Goods,
To add to her already Large Stock of MIL-
LINERY and NOVELTIK8, Etc.

Her frlf uiUand others wishing anything In
her line are invited to examine her goods
and prices before purchasing. She lakes
pleasure in showing her goods and guaran-
tees satisfaction to all purchasers, dw

J.B. Whitb, J. O. Kthikidge,
Corrliuck, N. C. aorroiK uo., va
whitp CTUPRincc jb rn

Ilk; fa IlklllWUfa W VWlj
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
Ppeclal attention given to the sale of

(XVTTON LUMBER, CORN, PEAJ4 UTS, PO
TATOES and Country Products.

References: R. W.Bell Son.Harlowe, Car-
teret Co.. N. C; E. B. Harget Co., Sllverdale,
Onslow Co., N. C; J. W. Shepherd, Pollocks-vllle- ,

Jones Co., N. U ; Alexander A Woedley,
Cresswell, N. C; John Jacobs, South Mill.
N. C: Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va.; Major Wm.
H. Ktherldge, Norfolk Co., Va.; i. U. Ires,
Norfolk Co., Va.; T. P. Hall. Coinjock, N.C;
T. . Skinner, Hertford. N. C.; Williams Bros.
Norfolk, Va.: B. R. Whit A Bro., Norfolk,
Va. uUSdwly

The following have subscribed to the
Fair:
E. H. Meadows $100.00
C. E. Foy 100.00
M. Hahn ; 100.00
J. A. Bryan 100.00
E. W. Small wood 100.00
Jno. A. Richardson 100.00
C. K. Hancock 50.00
Herbert Tull. Esq 10.00
New Borne Journai 100.00
O. Marks 100.00
Jos. Schwrrin S0.0O
W. G. Brinson 100.00
Dail Bros 20.00
Charles Hollister 10.00
Thos. Gates & Co 20.00
J. A. Meadows 100.00
Moore & Brady 100.00
15. A. Bell 20.00
Dr. J. B. Hughss 2.V00
Dr. G. L. Shackleford 10.00
M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq 10 00
Dr. Frank Hutches 25 00
W. S. Phillips.. 5.00
JoeK. Willis 25.00
T.J. Mitchell 25.00
C. H. Blank 25.00
S. F. Teiser 50.00
VV. C. Willett 50.00
Maj D. W. Hurtt. 25.00
W. E. Patterson... 25 00
J. C. Whitty 50.00

Canned I'tu.
We had the pleasure of testing the

quality of Messrs. Moore & Brady's can
ned peas a fow days ago and were
pleased with the fino flavor, freshnesss,
and palatableness thereof. Mr. Moore
is of the opinion that peas grown in this
section are excellent forcannins and he
hopes to bo able to can a great many the
coming spring. If our farmers can
make a steady demand for their pens at
a reasonably fairprofil, it strikes ns it
would be much bettor to plant for can
ning than to run the risk of obtaining
fancy prices. A good cotton crop can
be mado after the pea crop is taken ofT,

in fact about as good cotton as wo have
seen in this community this year wrs
grown after a pea crop. We hope
Messrs. Moore & Brady can make satis-

factory arrangements with the farmers
for peas and other vegetable enough to
keep their factory going long after the
oyster season is over.

Largo UnUbngu.
Benj. Fisher, col., of Gar Bacon creek,

Carteret county, brought to our office
yesterday two monster rutabaga turnips.
One, the yellow stone variety, weighed
5i pounds; the other, the white variety
weighed 7i pounds and measured 26

inches in circumference. He raised
them with home-mad- e fertilizers, and
brought about seven bushels to market
on this trip. If he had sent them to the
Colored Industrial Fair be would prob
ably have obtained a premium.

Fisher seems to be very much ag-

grieved at having been cut off from
Craven county and transfered to Car-

teret. Says he loves the old county and
wants to be buried in it. But he says
he has one consolation, and that is they
can't keep him from coming to New
Berne with his produce.

However much he may be disturbed
about tbe transfer there is one thing
certain, it has not kept his land from
producing turnips.

Judge McKoy Dead.
We learn from the Wilmington Star

that Judge Almond A. McKoy died at
Clinton, Wednesday morning at 6

o'clock. The Star in an extended notice
of his death says:

r

Judge McKoy was, we suppose, about
60 pears of age. He was the son of the
late Dr. William McKoy, of Clinton.
He began the practice of law in 1850.
He served several terms in the Legisla-
ture, and was a member of the Consti-
tutional Convention that met after the
war. He served a short while in the
war, with the rank of Colonel. In 1874
he was elected a Circuit Judge, and he
was serving his second term at his death.
He was a strict communicant in the
Episcopal Church, and was exemplary
and conscientious in every relation of
jjj0i
.,

He possessed good abilities, without
brilliancy or greatness a man of sound
understanding that had been fairly cul-
tivated and strengthened: As a Jurist
he will not rank with the other great
legal lights of our State. But a more
upright, a more meroiful, a better mean-
ing Judge never sat upon the Bench.
He attempted to hold the scales of jus-

tice with even hand and bandaged eyes.
He' was extremely scrupulous, as we
know, and if he erred it was on the side
of humanity, and because of his gentle-
ness and amiability of character. He
wore the ermine without spot, and he
has gone to his grave honored, revered,
believed in, leaving a name as pure and
as good as 'any that has: been
borne; by any of those men
who ' nave", preceded , him., to the
tomb ' and' who rode , the Judicial
Circuits of North Carolina. It is a no-

ticeable fact that Judge McKoy had
fewer deoieions reversed by the Supreme
court than any judge who has ever been
in our State f w : ; ' :
. Only a few weeks ago we met him in
this city." He was broken in health, but
as we saw his genial smile and held his
friendly hand we little thought that in
this world-w- should never meet again.
But the good man, the true friend, the
worthy citizen, the upright Judge,' is
gone. Oh, these sundering of earth-
ly ties this breaking up of family cir-
cles this separating of friends this
going into an unknown world this tak-
ing of the "morninglesa and unweaken-in- g

sleep," so far as this life goes. But
"The silent speech of hand to hand

be less dear, in the strange land '

i'hat had no grave."?' -.- . .' .

me uooper-JHitcne- il wedding, an
nounced in another column, was one of
the prettiest church weddings that has
ever come off in New Berne. The Baptist
unurcn, wnere the ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, of
la urange, intne absence of the Pastor,
Rev. Mr. Jenkens, redolent with the
perfume of violets and beautifully dec
orated with evergreens, white, crimson
and golden crysanthemums, was filled
with the friends and acquaintances of
the bride, even the galleries showing;
rows of ladies who had mounted there
for a better view of the ceremony,
About one-quart- of the church, cut
olf by white satin ribbons looped over
evergreen shrubs, was reserved for the
family and especial friends of the bride
wno were seated by the ushers, Messrs
A. M. Baker, II. G. Tull, J. H. Hack- -

burn and C. L. Ives.
The organ, played by Miss Fanny

Holland, pealed out loudly as the wed
ding

I

party
, .

reached
1

the
. .

door, and
I

then
huuk iuuj u iuw uweei strain wnicn uc
companied the ceremony without inter
fering with it, tbe minister's voice be
ing distinctly heard above the music

lhe bride was given away by her
uncle, and lale guardian, Mr. James W.
Walker, of Durham, her dress was not
only elegant but in exquisite taste, be
ing a heavy cloth of rich golden brown
trimmed with feather ruching of the
same shade. She is a universal favorite
in this her native place, and will be
tally missed, not only in the social
circle in which she moved, but in her
church, of which she was an active,
working member.

lhe attendants were: J. W. Cooper,
of Honderson, and Miss Nannie E.
Mitchell, of New Berne, Thomas J
Mitchell, of New Berne, and Miss J.
Honrv Blackwell, of Baltimore, Md
W. W. Doutin, of Henderson, and Miss
Bello Cooper, of Oxford, Henry Wil
kinson. ot Oxford, and Miss Hannah S
Allen, of New Berne, Thad R. Manning,
of Henderson, and Miss Annie Black
well, of New Berne.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party left for a trip (North, ao
companied by the good wishes of tbe
bride's numerous friends, who all feel
that Henderson has taken from New
Berne one who was highly valued and
will be greatly missed. C.

Kitcklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures pih
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. dwly

Stonewall Items. y
Lem. Casey and family have moved

to our town.
T. J. Baxter is having a hard time

with rheumatism.
W. T. Caho is having quite an add!

tion added to his office. So on the
whole we are not retrograding.

In Bayboro, on the 10th inst., at the
residence of L. Miller, Miss Chally Mil
ler, and Jesse Riggs,of Bear creek were
hitched together for a double pull
through this life Wm. Mayo, J. P., offl
ciating. Truly they have my beet
wishes.

The amount of bears that are being
killed in the bear range in various parts
of the county is. a premonition that a
prospect for raising more hogs is ahead
if cholera could be kept off. There is a
remedy sold by C. H. Fowler that will
surely keep it off, and will if used in
time cure the sick. I know of what I
speak.

A. U. Whitcomb, our mill man, has
made a new departure in the way of
work. When he first started the mill
he worked his hands all day Saturday-I- t

was predicted by some of the old set-
tlers that it could not last long as there
is not a man, blue, black, or yellow, in
the whole of Pamlico who ever think of
working a lick after 12 m. Saturday
evening except a job that must not be
put off till Monday; and now he has
added to 10 o'clock at night, at which
time his mill stops. Who can say that
Stonewall is not progressing? Per adven-
ture some of the East may fall into
line. He has had an improved edging,
frame added to his mill which is quite
an improvement. Asa, the brother of
Mr, Whitcomb, has been quite under
the weather for several days, being
initiated in the malarial troubles of our
section. He seems to be equal to the
emergency and from present indications

ill soon be right again.

A Remarkable Kacape.
Mrs. George C. Clarke, of Port Dal- -

housie, Ontario, states that she has been
confined to her room for a long time
with that dreadful disease, Consump
tion. The doctors said she could not
escape an early grave, but fortunately
she began taking Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and in a short
time was completely cured. Doubting
ones, please write Mrs. Clarke, and be
convinced. Sold by all druggists.

Serofala.
Are any members "of your family

thus afflicted t Have-- they scrofulous
swellings of the glands? Have they any
scrofulous sores or uioersr 1 it so, ana
it should be neglected, the peculiar
taint, or poison, may deposit itself in
the substance of the lungs; producing
OONSCmftion. Look well to the condi-
tion of your family, and if thus afflict-
ed, give the proper remedy without de
lay. Buy that which maces absolute
cures ' ia the shortest space of time.
The unerring finger of publio opinion
points to IS. Is. a. as the most wonderful
remedy for scrofula ever known. Ton
need not take our word yon need not
know our names merit is all you seek.
Ask your neighbors, ask your druggist,
ask or write to those-wh- giva their
certificates and be convinced that B. B
B." is the quickest and : most perfect
Blood Purifier ever before known.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy; - Cash to accompany the ordw.

Nearly all the mines in the Seattle! W.
T. region are now operated without
Chinamen.

At Acworth, Ga., a few days ago, two
persons, about to enter into the bonds
of matrimony, stood on a tombstone to
be wedded.

A church at Terre Haute has been
built in just sixteen days from the time
the corner stone was laid. It is "very
oeautilul, finished in native woods,
with windows of sapphire and ruby
glass."

The Lancet status that a Gorman
observer has found that cows milked
three times a day give much'moro milk
than when milked twice only, and that
tne proportion of the fat is the same in
both cases.

The Portland Me. J Board of Health
will place an officer on the Grand Trunk
trains, who will go out as far as Danville
Junction and examine all passengers
and baggage coming from Montreal,
using a system of checks to provent per-
sons from getting through.

The history of a Vermont mountain
town is thus epitomized by a good ob
server: lhe early settlers cleared up
good farms, and the children got rich
from them. The grandchildren ran
them down, and loaded the town with
debts. The next generation skipped
away to the West. "

Some months since Holkar, one of the
great East Indian rulers, while on a
visit to Lord Dufferin, saw his lordship
going through the process of cutting his
newspapers and reviews. The Indian
potentate asked for the ivory paper
knife, promising another in return. The
prince returned recently to Government
House, taking with him a young ele
phant. The animal had had its tusks
shaped and sharpened, and between the
Rajah's two visits to Calcutta had un-
dergone a training in secretarial work.
When led into Lord Dufferin 's presence.
it took up some newspapers with its
trunk, cut them, and placed them on a
carpet in an orderly fashion.

The Parisians are rejoicing in the
prospect of being able to indulge in the
sport of salmon fishing in the Seine and
the Marue at no distant day. The arti-
ficial fecundation of 80,000 salmon ova
is going on in the aquarium ot the Tro
cadero; and when the fry is sufficiently
grown to support the change, these rivers
and their affluents are to be stocked
with the young fish. The parent salmon
some 500 in number, were imported
from California in 1878. It has been
calculated that the stocking of the
French rivers with American salmon, if
it should be successfully accomplished,
would represent an annual gain te the
country of some 40,000,000 francs.

Analyzing the Baking Powders.
Under the direction of the New York

State Board of Health, eighty-fou- r dif
ferent kinds of baking powders, em-
bracing all?the brands that could be
found for sale in the State, were sub-
mitted to examination and analysis by
Prof. C. F. Chandler, a Member of the
State Board and President of the New
York City Board of Health, assisted by
Prof. Edward G. Love, the well-know- n

late United States Government chemist.
The official report shows that a large

number of the powders examined were
found to contain alum or lime; many of
them to such an extent as to render
them seriously objectionable for use in
the preparation of human food.

Alum was found in twenty-nin- e sam
ples. This drug is employed in baking
powders to cheapen their cost. The
presence of lime is attributed to the im
pure cream of tartar of commerce used
in their manufacture. Such cream of
tartar was also analyzed, and found to
contain lime and other impurities; in
some samples to the extent of 03 per
cent, of their entire weight.

All the baking powders of the market.
with the single exception of "Royal"
(not including the alum and phosphate
powders, which were long since dis
carded as unsafe or inefficient by pru-
dent housekeepers) are made from the
impure cream of tartar of commerce,
and consequently contain lime to a cor
responding extent.

Tbe only baking powder yet found by
chemical analysis to be entirely free
from lime and absolutely pure is the
"Royal." This perfect purity results

from the exclusive use of cream of tar-
tar specially refined and prepared by
patent process of the N. Y. Tartar Co.,
wnicn totally remove the tartrate of
lime and other impurities. The cost of
this chemically pure cream of tartar is
much greater than any other, and on ac
count of this greater cost is used in no
baking powder but the "Royal."

Prof. Love, who made the analyses of
baking powders for tbe New York State
Board of Health, as well as for the Gov-
ernment, says of the parity and whole-somenee- s

of "Royal:''
"I have tested a package of 'Royal

Powder' which I purchased in the open
market, and find it composed of pure
and wholesome ingredients. It is a
cream of tartar powder of a high degree
of merit, and does not contain either
alum or phosphates or' any injurious
substances. E. Q. Lovr, Ph. D." A

.: -
- tWko'a (he Beat Pnyatclaa T

The one that does most to relieve suf-

fering humanity of the thousand and
one ills that befall them, bringing joy to
sorrowing thousands, is certainly the
best of all physicians. Electrio Bitters
are daily doing this, curing hundreds
that have tried all other remedies and
found no relief. As a Spring tonic and
blood purifier they are a perfect spe-
cific, and for liver and kidney com-
plaints have no equal. In the strongest
sense of the term, they are positively
the best and cheapest physician known.

Dailjf Time Sold by all druggists at
50 cents. Ju ;, - . . - - - .

---
.

- MARRIED!
Cooper Mitchell. At the Middle'

street Baptist Church, by the. Rev G.W.
banderiia, u. M.'Uooper, or Hender
son, N, C, and Miss Sallie M. Mitchell;
ofjthis eity. . , . .

BROKE Aim BUSTED !

PIGOTT & HASKELL
Have Just BROKK INTO the New York

Markets and purchased ,:

A LARGE AND VARIED
STOCK OF GOODS!

And are determined lli.it
High Prices Shall Be B ; sted! '

IOUR STOCK CONSISTS JF
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Wooden Ware and WilJ
low Ware.

In fact, we have everything
a FIRST-CLAS- H HOUSE, at wVblf.KSAr'K1 ;

AND RETAIL, which wo am determined to
sell t

As Cheap as the Cheapest,1':'1;
Call and examine, our Stock and convinceyourselves as U the Quality and P tires ol ,1our Goods, and remember, we auarantee sat- - '"

Ufactlon In every instance, or refnnd Ynu ! : 'i.t!ItlAMT. Hffltofl Wnv II. - ... . . .

Rev. C. WByrd,- - of Morehead City,
csiled to seVuVrester day. He is a fine
specimen: dt"ir man,' as well as a Bird,
and would doubtless tenderly care for
a mat. ' ;v:'--

Mr. D. R. MfdyetS jgeneral agent of
' the Fidelity Life Insurance Co., is in the

city. 1?5r..,V.''-":- ' v .:
Capfc'Hi'dr Stowis, of Mecklenburg,

UintUWiyrOvlrC'.?, ;r
Mr. Wf Burru1 and wife left on the

Elm Ctrj( jefcftstday for Hyde county.

I.TliaU.iikTrM. O.-A- . '- 't ;

An irritation from Maj. John Hughes,
Senior rdet hwibeea 'extended the

- Toung Mwj Christian .Association to
attend hi evening services ai the Epis-Oip- al

Church the last Sunday in this
month. The pastor flof. ;tM IChurchj
Rev. V. Wjfhiels, hasy aoBsentedJto
reproduce MMertabn of-la- st wmday- -

IliaveVntte' urto ybu, young men,
because ye are strong, rftf the word of
Ojd abideth ia to,Jknd y' have over- -

. om the wic4aon 1st St JohnW
upon this occasion.' . '

Mew Berae Thtr,il nt( 'inf!iiS
It is now. settled that Clara Louise

KelloggjsdlLyjsit New-Ber- ne, but. the
time has not been dfinitejyf fixed.-- r It
is not often that New Bertie is 'honored

' with a vitliy-jUc- h acelsbratei trim
. Donna.9 ThaBksto piatifcger Johu'C.

Green.'.aii i :vV?f ;
On the' lOth ot December the celebra-

ted violinist Camilla Urso will appear at
the Theatre. This will also be a first--.
class entertainment, "The Theatre going
people should;patrenize liberally first-cla- ss

companies and encourage them to
come tl -- a 1A11 people are more or
less forul of amusement, therefore it is
important that none but those of a high
order should te encouraged to givo en-- ,

tertainmuiits at our Theatre. ; .

exebance for Roods ,VT,:;1
IV will pay you to Rive nsa trial.Constgnineuu

solicited
of cotton and douhtr-- '1 --

Produce
Slori in Old Market Site, 3 Boors froia fiick" :.' i

--fr ul. f ,(!
!: i

--.n-i

BRICK FURNISHED;1
- AND ffi-i

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND

Ciaterm.Plaaterinff. Plain n1 lli1amalt.l
Patohlng,. Whltewaahlnj and Reinodctinn, nvof&nr kind a specialty. VHrVtt Mm

A RAKE CHANCE

For a Good Fanner.
The Plantation known a the CALVIN

PERRY PLACE, two and half miles from
New Berne, on tbe. hnt road, la offered for
sale on reasonable term. It contains eight
hnndred acres, seven hundred of which are
cleared. It Is well adapted to the growth or
corn, cotton, and every variety ef . rack. A
splendid dwelling and onihouses beautifully
located. Two tenant houses; a line orchard
anoWlnayard, which alone, owing to oonve-hlen- ce

to market, will support asmall family.
This plantation 1 l rained by Trent river

and,.Jimm!e'B cieea and extends to Trent
road, ia splendid for stock ratsiueVMat. ran
chanoe for Investment, y ,v . s, For particulars addresT ' . "

4

'"-'! y . . .New Berne, .fk---
18 4.!rq. . J.-- - Or to Joi'RBAi, omco."

t . - - -- f -
';.'

--Plata and Decorative Kalaominlas done to '
tha beat style. , , , S)

thirty year.-- experience, flatten ,hiwtf ,?tt,i

PEACOCrHMtNifr


